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134 hours to the hours of attendance and to cul off the
Saturday half holiday.

This will ircrease the hours of labour nearly one.third
Ilow is this increase justified ? Is il proposed to dis.
charge one.thi cl of the eniployes or is the work, by saie
hocus.pocus, to le suddenly increased in proportion to
the nttendance ? I think nlot ; yet only on those grounils
cai the change ie justiiied.

It wili lac adinitted that in the majority of the depart.
ments a sufficient numier of clerks are eiployed to pro.
perly perfori ail the duties ; that where a leipliorary
pressure of work has occurred no dillicuihy has been
experienced ina obtaining the cieerfui consent of the clerks
Io work e.stra hours unitil th,• preasure liad bleer reimoved
andi that in tiis matter the dicipline of the service lias
been kept ulip to the priper tandard. In the event of
the change beinîg irought into effect will nlot the samae
ainount of work which is now propeirly perforied
between the houurs Of 9.30 a.m. and 4 p.mî ibe spread
over the haurs fron 9 a.n. to 5 p.n. ? Wilt this in any
sense of the word increase the eiciency of the staff?
Wil it not on the other liand have a tendency to destroy
the quickness and brightness of the, ai present, good
clerk and to estabhll more firmly the faziness of the
present dronc? This letter is already too long or I
night with advantage point ta other argunments against
the proposed change ; with your consent I imay perhaps
return to lihe subject.

"ANoTwl CRITIc."

The Elders Sermon

Our chier loit us yesterlay we had not learned to live
Until we learned how bIcssed 'tis t pardon and forgive;
The <tear, sweet, precious words lie spake like heavenly

mania fell ;
The perfect peace they hrought aur hearts no huinan

words caln tell.
"Love brings millennial k-lcc," lie said ; and though

, MiitiYëemb,
I siii kept shouing in my sout, "Amen, and let il

cone !"
"When men forgive ai other men, the year of jîubilce
Wil dawn upon the world." he said ; and ',"S let it be."
"So, love your neighbour as yoursclf," he tihen Iegan

again.
And Silas Fitz, across the aisle, he shouted out "Amen!"
What right hadl he to yci Amen, the low-toned measly

houn: !
Who ook ny cow, my new milch cow, and locked lier

in the pounti?
The low.down, raw-boned, hoimcly crank, a lunk.head

and a lotit.
Whosc love and grace and heart and soul have aIl bren

rusted out,
To sit there in the sanctuary and holler out Amen!
If I could choke that ra.cal once he'd never siout again
One day his dlog came by my honsc, I caiieil the brute

inçide.
Gave him a chunk of meat lu tea, andI he crawled off and

dlied.
He just crawled off and died right then: Says 1, " l'il

Ici hini se,
Nu long-legged simpicItn like him cans gel the lest of

me."t
But, oh, that sermon! I would love tu hear it preached

again.
About (orgiveness, charity ankthe love of fellow.men.
I shoul havc felt as if I basked in heavcn's especial

smle.
If that blamed villain, Silas Fi:r, hadn't sat across the

-S. IW. Fat, in Yankre Blade.

M. T. Trudeau.

The carly days of Decemiber saw the lsupmierainuation of
Mf. T. Trudeau, wvho, siice March 15tl, 1864, lad lbeen
Deputy Nliiister of the )epartiment tr Railways and
Canais.

M. Trudeau w.s bornt in Montreal, 2Sth Septeiber,
1826, and receivel lis early edlucation ai the Montrea
College anti Eiglil schools. Il-.: lirst chose the pro.
feein of an architect, and in 1844 iegal ttily for it,
but afterwards adoptied thit of engineering. lie was on
the engiieer's staff during the conîtruiction of the railway
bîetwecn Miontreal andi Lachine, which wvas coiipleted in
tue auîiiiiii tif 9847.

Determîîined to ler.rin lis profession tloroughly, lie
early in 1848 entered the lohicootive sholip of Messrs.
Rogers, Keichmi anid Grosve r, in Paterson, New

Jersey, whisere fot two) years lie learnit how tu wiell the
tools ut ail kinds.

Leaving New Jersey he :cured eiployment in the
miechianical depjaiirment of the New Vork and Erie
Railway, andi in î85 and 1852 lie occupied a position

as Civil Engineer on the railways of Virginia. This was
NIr. Trudeau's last work in the United States, and a
long list of brilliant servi.:es to his i own beltvedi country
follow. liere is the tist : 1In 1853.54 Ie lucated and
cominenced the weIl knmowyn line between Richiond and
Riviere titi Loup. Whten :Ir. A. M. Ross, the first
Cliief Enigineer of the *.randl Truînk Raiiw.y, caime tu
Canada, as the engincei of ie G. T. R., M. Trudeau
was sent lu accoipatnsf hlim oves lthe several lines sur.
veyed. li I856-7 Mir. Trudeau -'Ici as Governument
Comnmissioner in site attier of the Turnpike roasts, and
suise<¡uetsly was appointed arbitrator between the toad
trust and' the contractors. The inannier in which M.
Trudeau conducted tiis diffictlt case, was worthy of lis
high cliaracter (oir strict probity, and greatly relouiled
tu lis credit, fully satisfying ail partits.

In :85 lie was appmned Chief Engineer of the
Norti Shore Railway, iiow C. P. IN., Ictween Montrcal
and Quebec.

The next year perhaps saw NI. Trudeau reccive his
highest hmnor. lie was tien sent by Mlr. 1.angevin
(now Sir lilector Langevini), Mayor oîf Quecec, ta
relresent the city in the lictissions concerning the
railways conducted in England. Returrning hone that
saeni year, he in I)ececber was apip.inted .- cretary of
thc Departnient of 'ublic Works.

On .Marh Sli, 1I64, lie was alipointed Chief En-
gineer of the Departiment of Public Vorks, in suiccessioin
to the late John Page, who becaie deity miniastcr.
A week laIter, Narch 5ih, s.iwanother change. Plt.
Page, ai his own request, was ltlowed to return tu his
former position of chief ergincer of 'ublic Works, and
Mi. Trudeau succeeded hiim again, being appointil
deptiîy iniister in his place. Whcn in t879 a hi!! was
passeil dividing the office of Nlinister of 'ublic Works,
ant forming a new departineni, having exclusive coitrai
of the Railways and Canals, M. Trutcau lierame deputy
head of the new depiartment, antI M. Page chief en.
gincr.

july 2nd, iSuo. wiIntnescd the sari ans. sIudîden leath of
Nir. iage in his room in% the departnient, whlch icft the
chief eigineership vacatt, an,! since iliat time 3. Truelcau
hias filled both lxmsitions-.

1lis superannuatin ioxok lace in I)ccember.
M. Trudcaui martied in 1855 Mlle. Corinne PrcnTault,

of Munireal.
1lis successor is Mr. Collingwouod Schreilber.

A Cartoon in room No. 16, Mouse of Common, says
Mackenzie lowell .is like an old carpes, becaise he is
full of tax (tacks). A civil servant says the lesoent
govcrnment is like a ship Iecalmedi, lccause in thW
civil service hiti they have lo-tat.

Canada's Prototype.

Il iiay not Ie geivrailly realiled a that in ti.e t lisi
Service at Ottawa we have abio.it as fair a repîewsa.iwi
of tie iiiabitauits of the Dominion as couil le Ih mt :

anywhere.
ten reprcseniting all the provinces, race. icj:i.,ns

and phases of political tire, ieet livre as emplo ' s
the Gnover nient. Irish, French, Scotch, ami (I huh
CaI.adilans, 1*ill the differenit d eplartmlents, mild 4onl
Indians are foiind in the Indian Deparmmiii. Il tlh..
Dominion as a whole. is ever to lbe unitei in s>im.uh
and single action, il itit ie hy assimilation tuf ail ili e-
eleiImnts, each working accriting .î its lbest light. and.
at least rcspccting, what il cainiot agice writhi mas lc
otiers.

Il is oily ly the uitletd hariony of Ile whole, rtsm

posed tif suici ieliieits, that any modern nation -uthi as
Cirs can ata:in ansy Irie sucee in natiniii' ng. We
itist anoi denat narrowss and aintagonim, wihtilier
il bae of provincial, race, religioui, or tiier origil, i.
ruinous It our best future pirotisidis. Mst Who IlIave
livel ine one commillunity ail heir15, gww t in.k in a
narrow way. They think theirs is the onily gistti, ani
that alil other stndards of lite arc wrong. Theiy bee-diame
rooted in their Irejntiice4, ait can sec nu good t.sie 1 f
that which they claimîî for ttiir own. ILat whenî Itey
mevet under sch circuiimstaices as are pots.sible at Otta.w:,
where Indianl and white mani, uFrenici, Scotch, lush ai
Egish, Caitliclie and Pirrtestant, work side by s.de as
fellow clerks, tliey liegin toi ai least respect sheie t<iy
cannot agree. It imakes imen milore toileranti, :îîndi hicice
more hutiman, and ini tihis way, iv wideninig their vi"orî',
renders theun slure capable of w.orking togetier for th:e
coninm good. For this reason altone, if for its ther,
the emlnîioyces of the Civil Service ouglit o lie of inlere4
tl Canadians outsic. lintead of louking as themi as a
degenerate clas, the perople tif the Dominion shciul
regard tiemi as worthy of iioire study, iing the result t
briniging Ithe difiercnt elem::nuuts initu close cont.et.

Of course tlere are cliques anîd ctlas distinctior,s evr.
Slivre, as well as persons ssio are inworthy anid lura

sponsive tu widening influences. lit we think that if
any Can.ailian were to inake an imiiiarltial stuIy of the
differcutdeparments tf oIte Civil Ser ice, he %obtil fisir,
diat in hie niain, the eployees itherein, aie mtch
suiperior, in Many ways, tl tlhe saule gradte and stamintl 4
men outside front which ticy t cre drawn. Thercfor',
in conclusion, WC wold warna Chilanaians gencrally, t le
carefuîl iuw they cordemn, withoumit truc knowedge, a
clas of men laken oui of ail part:, of the Dominion, ati
repbresenting aIl classes, le.%t in so doir.g, they bring n te
contempt gln the large nass tf the lpopîle lfroni wlila
they have ben drawn.

The Futur.! Service.

lion. John Costigan, pn Feiruary 13th, introlucqqd
an act to amend the Civil Service Ac. The pmvisiîrs

are given 1.elow, an'l wiil lie oritl irstricrive acditinr-
The construction of the Iloard of Examiners is fouvil to
lIe nearly the s.ame as I:cf re. Fection :6, regarriing il.e
conduct look, is an innovation wlmith will scarcely fail
to cause much complaint, and Mwhich see(s more fitted
to a puic school than to the service ai a growingcutiry.
The following is the 1il

i. Section iree cf T7e Civl Fervic .4d, chaiter
sctventeen of the Reviscd Statutes, is hereby repcaled,
and the following sulbstitumîcti therefor:

"3. The.Civil Seivice, ftr I:e ,x of iis Act,
inclueirs and consists of ail rlasscs of emphryes, in er
under the several deiartn'cnt t;f the -xecutive g<werr.-
nent of Canada, andI in theuffice cf theAuditorGenerai,
includcd in the schedules A and ito this Ac t4nit.
1n the Governor in Couincil or othcr competent authesimv
befcre tht first day of July, one thuisand tight hmumîr 5l


